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for Tudebod (codd. B, E) has vallem de Issem. Bongars* de
Lent is an obvious scribal error. It is possible that this name
"is connected with Hisn el-Akrad, the famous ' Kurds' Castle ',
known later as Crac des Chevaliers. This fortress lies at the
end of the El Bukeia plain, which appears to be the valient of
the text, where it opens out to the sea (Stanley Lane-Poole,
op. cit., pp. 27, 246 ; Hagenmeyer, G.F. xxxiv. 9, note 36).
It is more probable, as has been suggested to me, that de
Sem and Desem represent the Syriac d' s"em = Arabic shem,
Syria, Damascus. The castrum, in which * a great multitude
of heathen ' had gathered, was perhaps an early castle on the
site of Crac des Chevaliers.
68-9. Camela ciuitate [Eniesa, Emissa (\V. of Tyre), Hints,
Horns, La Chamelle (Joinville) ]: lies between Aleppo and
Damascus.
69. Rex... illiiis: Jenah ed-daula, an ally of Kerboga, who
had been present at the blockade of Antioch by the Turks.
F. of Chartres calls this emir Ginahadoles.
71-2. Rex . . . Tripolis : the Kadi Abu Ali Ibn Amar (cf.
Abulfeda) Jemal-almolk Abulhassan Ali ibn Amar (Ibn
el-Athir). R. of Agiles attributes these embassies from the
emirs to the taking of the castrum \ terruerat enim totam
vegionem illam castelli oppugnaiio, quoniam nunquam antea ab
aliquibus potuU expttgnari (R iii. 275, B). The modern name
for Tripolis is Tarabulus. It was a flourishing Mediterranean
port, situated in a fertile plain and surrounded by the sea on
three sides. In the wars between Fatimites and Seljuk Turks
• it had become almost independent.
78. Archae [Area, Arka]: cf, F. of Chartres, (R iii. 353);
castrum Archas ad mdicem montis Libanisitum, quod condidit
Aracaeus (ut legitur Gen, x. 17) Chanaanfilius, nepos Noe. R. of
Agiles describes it as muniiissimum et imxpugtiabile viribns
humanis. It was north of Tripolis, about four leagues distant,
according to R. of Agiles.
91-2. Raimundus . . . de Tentovia: de Taunna, p. 86 ;
R. de Torena (Tud,), who guarded the fort Machutnaria; R.
de Taurina (Hist, belli sacry, who went with Raymond Piletus
on the Tellmannas expedition. He was a southern Frenchman
from Turenne in the Limousin, and a follower of the Count
of Toulouse (cf. Le Prevost, Ord. Vit, iii. 588).
92-3.   Tortosam ciuitatem: Tortosa, the ancient Antaradus,
the modern Tartus, a small but strongly fortified seaport
some forty miles north of Tripolis,   While the Crusaders were
besieging Area, Tortosa was a victualling base to which
"" ships from Europe could bring supplies.
104. Maraclea : the modern Marakia, on the sea, north of
Tortosa.

